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@k Mdligtmx.
omctt Hot. xa«u<l X7'ronrts«ntbHtr*0t,

Cali/jhsia trorablea in the balance. f

£viktbidy helping, we sliall make

| aometbinK oat of oar great natural resource*,
and that before colts have grown j

hones. _________

THifltrikoof the locomotive engineers
ii spreading and assuming an alarming
pbue. At the laat there will be an ac* 5
comzncdalion of tbe dlfiQcoUy, and it ie a

*i.*t ho much loaa must be incurred
fu;
before il cqmee.

PisHira the k'oDllemeu of the majority
ol the W»je »nJ Manna Committee will

iraciomlr perinit American citizans to ait

an tbe curbstone and see them go by. In 1

the spirit ol their behirior Congreea
hoolii sake it high treason to attempt to

ipeak to loen.

What in mere in the average American

prodacer. that the Waya and Means Oom- *

mltted refuses to hoar him for his cause? *

The Jeavo to file argument.and have &

theui pizeon-holed without reading.is ^

sot much of a consolation to men whose
indufltrieH aro threatened. ^

rt

Tub wiaa Weot Virginia landholder who T

has been willing to sell when there was ii

no market, will cut offhis own nose if he G

fall into tbe temptation to jump his price b

now that all the people hive joined to try n

to make a market for him. Better sell oi

gome when tho chance cornea and nse the ci

proceeds to develop the rest ti

It is of the highest necessity that the j{
Connty Auxilliarita be organfsad at once jc
for business. The central organisation of y
the development movement rests on these ti
aids, and they must be in healthy exist* jj
ence to do the work expected of them. In ^
every county tho call should go ont for a

immediate aruou, nut nuinuB «v« u

Board to prefer the requeat. jj

A mkmhkk of tho i'reaident'a party re- *(

minde him that "aince the daya of Gen- ®

era) Jackaon do Democratic Preaident haa

Boaitht a re-uomination except hta immediateBucceasor, Mr. Van Buren, and °

he wao overwhelmingly defeated." Hero J1
ia great encouragement for Mr. OlevelanB, 11

who went into office committed to the *

idea that no man oaght to have two terma 6

of the 1'rfiEulencv.
0

Thk newspapers of West Virginia have i

done their part in the State development g

movement, and more of the same kind re- tl
mains for them to do. The movement t<

mnat be kept before the people, who moat tl
be urged to do their part ae well aa the si

newspapers havo done and aro doing h
theirs. Without this hearty aad well directed

co-operation tho beBt endeavors of 0

the Board of Immigration and Developmentwould bo doomed to failure.
====== c

Some one has blundered. The East
Liverpool potter who wab anppoaed to be
so well pleased with tho Mills tariff bill 0

can't bo foand with a search warrant. In P
A

the light of all that has boon pat in the "

mouth of that mythical personage, the ^

telegram of Mr. Goodwin, published here- ®

with, would seem to be a clincher. ^

The Mills bill mast be regarded by its *|
friends hereabouts as being in a very bad a

way, when they think it necessary to bols- Q

ter it np with the sort of stuff they have |j
been inventing. It may be that the men p
engaged in this industry, as employers and u

wage-earn era, don't know what is good for
them; but they think they do, and they Jj
protoet against being dosed to death with
such nostrums as the Mills bill. p

Mutiougitlla ICepabllOMDi.
ftwirtt DUpatch to the IntelUaencer. |,
Moobkbvillk, \V. Va., March 7..The h

Clay District Republican club, of Monongaliacounty, organized Feb, 11, 1883. It
has cow fifty members enrolled and ex- "

pecta to enroll at least three hundred in °

the district. Beeides the district club, it *
is intended to organtes live or six local 0

cluba, The officers of the club are as fol- ®

lows: President, Capt. A. Garrison;
Vice-Presidents, P. B. Moore, J. 0. Bar- J
rickmau, Hiram K«nt, W. F. Scott, Titus
Lamly and J. 1. Mooro; Sacrotarv, R. B. *

1'rica; tvrRiiant-a'.-Armn, o, r. juunmii;Treasurer,tfirarodEidy. 1
o

Utility of Cutting lit* School Teacher. 0

Htxelal Dlrpalch to the JntcUwcnctr.
Ritchie 0. H., March 7..The jury In *

the case of William Davis, who was in- J
dieted for catting Creed Wilson, hissohool e
teacher, iast December, rendered a verdict %
o( guilty of "unlawlul catting with intent r

to maim, disfigure, difablo and kill."
Motion for a new trial wao over-ruled by
Judge Stealey, and Davis was remanded
to j*ii to await sontence. Judge Loomis,
of couusel for defense, uiado an able effort
for the prisoner. It is thought that Davis
will receive near, if not the fall penalty ol I
the law. I

l'aUonod by lliutor lianas. I
fyecial Dispatch to the JtiUUioenecr. ]
KiTcma, 0. H., W. Va., March 7.-The ,

wile and two or threo children of David
tihrader, a farmer raiding in this county,
were poisoned last week by eating a nam*
ber of castor beans which the children
found in the yard. Had not medical aid
arrived when it did the poisoning would
have resulted fatally, but they are now
considered out of danger.

A School Teacher lodlcUd.
$xctal Ditpatch to th4 InUllijcnctr.
Kitcuie, a. H., W. Va., March 7.MionioLowther, a yoang lady school

teacher raiding in thia county, waa in*
dieted ot the present term of court for
whipping an ofpbjin child. One of the
school truateoe waa alao indicted for direct*
tag Mica Lowther to whip the child in the
manner ahe did.

llebrew Wedding at Charleston,
Owloi OUjMIc* to IV IMUUmar.
Oiurlmtoh, W. Va., March 7..At 7

o'clock this evening Mr. Theodore Simon,
°! Xsnla, Ohio, was married to Miaa
s«rah Moeee, of Oharleelon. The ceremonywan performed quietly hr Rabbi
Jacohl. The conple will RO to X«nla tomorrowvia Cincinnati.

An Aged Lady Horned.
tonal Ddpoirt io uu iMUnaar.
n Ouarmstox, W. Va., March 7..Mre.
Uwrne Pfelffer, an agod lady lirlng near
">l» city, fall in the fire Jatt night and wu

eerlotuly bnrned. She miy not recorer,'

Acquitted of Marden
**Wai Dujnlth to IV Inltiligmctr.
Oharujto*, W. Va., March 7..Joseph

Uurmond, on trial at FsyetteTllle, for
|J» murder of William Donaldson, at
Jewell, January 2TM, wu acquitted yetwday,

THE STRIKE i
jPKKADINU THROUGH THE

CNITEI) STATES.

iHHUining Immense and Alarming
Proportions.

rbe Hrotberhood of Locomottre
Engineers and Firemen

Hedged to Stand by the Employesof any Boad
i
u

11 the Country who Desire to
Strike.A Critical Situation.

t
t

Chicago, March 7..The /all eoppoxt of c
be entire Brotherhood of Locomotive
ingineers and Firemen has been pledged d
3 their members on any and all roads J
hroughout the United States who deem t!
necessary to strike and formally decide

) do so in order to uphold their breth* jj
sn on the Ghicsgo, Burlington £ Qiincy. (i
his information was obtained this even*
12 on the beat of authority and was veiledthrough another source. It can also T

e stated upon authority that the general
leeting of the local grievance committees
the various roads hold to-day, in each ^
ise convenod forthe purpose of discussing A
io advisability of a strike on g
lat particular road, and if such a radical Q]
ep was not considered essential, the ob- Jr
ict was to decide what measures in lieu ti
lereof should be adopted. The sane* it
on of the geueral executive of the
rotherhood thus given in advance to
le strike of &e men on any road, was ei

scretly obtained at the conference of the ri

leneral Qrievanco Committee of the
rotherhood held here Monday. It no ^
>nger rests with Chief Arthur and Sar* T
Bnt to say that the men on any road, c<

tiould they striko, would bo backed up J
y the Brotherhood as a whole. The 0|
len on any single railroad system, or fr
alf a dexdn systems, have it now abso-
iteiy in tneir poirer nei oniy 10 oay T
rhetbor they eball strike, bat also whethrthey shall strike with the whole might
f tho Brotherhood behind them. ol
That the men are not disposed to aee B
ith undue haste tho weapons in their b
rasp may be partly inferred from the fact 'I
lat although several meeting were held n

>-day, oich clothed with complete an- p
loriiy to declare a strike, affecting a vast d
retell of territory, no each declaration ^
ad beon made ap to this evening. B|
Both the Northwestern and the 8t. Paul si
len will bo again in session to-morrow. £

. d
MA* PltOVK Q KNKRAL.

hlef Arthur Thloka thorn I* Horloun !>»

ger of a Vulverial Strike.
Chicago, March 7..Chief Arthur stated n

nreeervedly to an Associated Press re- t!
orter about noon to-day that, to use Mr. P
.rthur'a exact words, thore was "eerious
anger" the strike of the engineers and .
remen would now spread widely. "It
impoaslble to appease our men," he

lid, "when they know that the railroad fc]
Dmpanits all over tho country are giving ,

id to the Burlington. We are oontin- a

ally in receipt of telegrams showing tbat n

tie companies are rendering this asaisince,and it is not in my power or the
ower of any other man to use reatraint
nlees tbeaa things are stopped." ^
Mr. Arthur showed the following as b p
implc of the communications with whLh b
e is deluged t r<

Auhoba, 111. ii
M. Arthur, Chief, Chicago: h
E. Reynolds, an engineer, was in the *.
mploy of the New York Central and was J
weed to como here and run, or consider 11

limeelf discharged. Investigate. fl
J. A. BAUASIBCtf. 81

Annthar i»omintinicfttion was nicked ^
roin the pile by Mr. Arthur and handed 11

ver with the request that the identity of a

he sender should not be diecloMd. The
aeeeago wbh from Jackson, Mich, and 15

aid in part: "On Saturday, March 3, tho
allowing wu sout to ali amenta o( the
dichigan Central Railroad Company:
All engineers wishing to go to Chicago to d
rork for the Chicago, Burlington & n

laincy sent free.' This message was sent jj
mder character No. 23,which is need by no M
ne bnt the*General Superintendent or c
pting General Superintendent." e

''Npw," oaid Chiof Artbnr, "whon you j,
mow tb« men have information liko that t,
,nd more is coining constantly, yon can ^
inderetand the danger that the strike will t,
pread. It is not to be expected that they 0
rill submit to such proceedings, bat will t
>ut » atop to ihetu effectually." c

AT TIIB STOCK TAKD8. \
LDglneera of all the Bonds Docllne to Haul

Burlington Cars.

Chicago, March 7..The tBarlington
Itrike ifl involving the otber roads it tba '

itock yards. This morning live Lake [
Shore engineers refused to take a train of ,

Bnrlington cars from Kaglewood to Six- t
teenth street, declaring that they wonld I

)nlt before thor wonld banl anything J
searing the "Ct" label. The cata cor.se- '

qnently remain at Englewood, The Wi- !
bash switchmen refused this morning to '

receive Bnrlington cars which were ;
bronght to the yards at Root street. The J
switchmen employed by the Union Stock {
Vards and Transit Company, which has !
sharge of all the switching at the yards, 1

also decided to day that they wonld handleno Bnrlington osrs. The company has
u yet taken no action on the matter,
Ihe twenty-live employee of the "(4'' at '

the yards whoee bnsinees it is to care for 1
ill the stock arriving ovsr the Bnrlington t
wen dltcharged to-day, as no stock is ar- 1
riving and consequently there is nothing <

for them to do.
GIIAXDCIIIKP WILKIJJ80K, j

01 lb. Urnk.m.n'. Urolh.rbood, Will Bl>
fun to Allow Uls Men to do Piloting,
n r.. i.a»n^ ratlaf
UUUAVU) AMU | wmyu .UOH- w».«.

Wilkiuson, ol the Brikemeu'i Brother-
hood, wu summoned here by Chief <

Arthur yesterday. The cause ol thla
action wu the following order, issued by
the Burlington toed:
"To Conductors:

"Aa we ire now going to open up our
bualneee end will discontinue the running
of pilots, we will expect yon or one of
your brskemen to ehow the new engineers
the roed when nectseary." I
Mr. Wilkinson arrived from Galetburg

In the erenlng and was at once cloeeted
w'.th Mr. Arthur, Aa ha has formally
stated that no brakemen or conductor belongingto his order should do piloting,
whit action he will tike la i matter of
some moment. He wu approubed by
reporter u he time from the conference,
end Slid: "No membor of my orginlsatloowill be Allowed to do any*

,hlng bat hla legitimate datiH. I am
io« going on tba road to aee what there
a in thia report and look over the altoaion."

Proffvcsi of the Bpjoott.
Chicaoo, March 7..80 far aa heard

rom thia morning not a tingle road apon
vblch the Chicago, Bnrlington A Qalncy
ltd made a demand to handle freight h»d
eeponded favorably. The Wabuh rentedpoint blank. The fit. Panl declined
ind a heavy train twitched on to ita tracks
rom the Bnrlington tracka at Weatern
ivenne for transportation over the Obi

go,Milwaukee & St. Panl line waa
laaled back. Other weatern roada to
vbom the formal nqaeet waa tent have
ilther related or are prepared to ttjact
relght when offered.
"We woald rather have a law aalt than
atrike," aaid General Agent W. S. Hine-

tin, of the Ulnneaota and Northweatern,
int if any formal rtqteat baa been made
I probably went to the General manager
it fit. Pan!. We don't want »ny entangle-
uent if we can help it."

The Oompnuy Still Sanguine.
Chicago, Maroh 7..The bnslneea allna-

Ion at the Burlington Railway headquar-
era waa quite leaseurlng to-day. Tie
oinpany reported aa follows: i
"We ran forty paaaenger trains yeater- ,
ay, and'101 freight traina In Iowa. We
till run more than that number to-day.
u Hannibal, St. Joe and KanBas City
Units are progressing slowly, but we ran
lore trains tnere to-day than we did yeafrday.On oar Illinois division we hadiedmore traina than we did on our Iowa i

iviaion. i
eXTENDI.su U'KSIWAllU. (

he Ilnrllogton tJtrlke Threatening to In- I
volve the Denver A Klo Grande. t

Ds«T*a, Cot., Match 7..The strike on j
le Burlington to-day threatens to extend .

le engineers and firemen in the Denver I
Bio Grando freight yarde. from the 1

lo Grande officials It la learned that sev-
*

ral loade of freight consigned by the Burl- D

igton to the Rio Grade for the transfer to t
le Weet, arrived in the yards this morn- >

ig. £
Orders were iaaued to have the can c

witched, bnt the engineers on the switch u

Dgines refused to touch them. Another ii
ngiue was sent after them with the eame t
suit. The cars were abandoned and ii
io men Bay they will quit before they r
ill move them. President MoUatt will p
old a.conlerence with the men to-night, c
he Burlington remains unchanged. The c

impany sent out passenger trains on time b
i-day, and one from the West arrived bnt li
few minutes late. The company sent c

it three freights to-day and had two in t
oifl Omaha. o

rUK BUBLIKGTON J> NOltTUKUN. J
be Strike on One of the »QV Feederi. f

The ttUvemtnt Barely Hprendlug. C

St. Paui, Mink., March 7,.The strike f
the Brotherhood of Engineers on the
nrlingtou & Northern road, which baa

(
sen impending for several days, is on.
he men went ont at ten o'clock this
lorning, or aa soon thereafter aa they had j
ailed the trains to the and of their tivlslons.
When everything is rnnning smoothly 1

illy one hundred anil ility engineers and >

g many firemen are employed, bnt the 1
:rike on the "Q" system of which the
lurllngton & Northern is a feeder bad rearedthe nnmber to about seventy-five. 1

Very few Northern men are In the city, 8

lost of them having gone to their head- Jaartere atLaCroeae. Tboee here are qaiet 1

ad peaceable in their behavior and deter- '

lined in their action, and state positively '

ut they will not retnrn to work at the '

roeent scale oi wages. J
A btohm lumfip. t

laoager llalriwlunf the Kort Wurne Uoad '

8my a So.Pittsburgh Shops C'loaed,
Fitt8bdboii, March 7..The report that
ie Fort Wane Kailroad shopmen ware a

iacharged becanse of the strike ia pro- t
ounced false by Manager Baldwin. t
"If onr men wanted to strike," said he, f
we should jast tell them to go ahead, c

at in this case we had no reason to ex- jj
eat one. We have closod down for good ,
nslnees reasons. Like every other rail- (>ad in the country, oar baslnens ia fall- ,
ig oil weat ol Pittsburgh. To-day we ,
ave about 2,000 gondola cars aide tracked t
nd idlo. On accouat of the iron troable (
lere are no shlpmenta o( ore here, and t
iu lakee being froaen, there' is no coal t

a
1

JWK ncD»> iiciibv^miiu tuui tu»o ID » g
:orm ahead, lor it is coming, just as EC re j.
> yp« lira, and wo are farllug oar aaili to r
lout it. Wo do not w^nt to be rsngbt in
gale with top sails set. That'Is the lole
xpUnation ol oar closing tbo ebops.
Ireiytbing else is buncombe,"

Know Nothing of IU

MiIjWaukbb, March 7..As anlotinded
ispatch Irom Minneapolis received this
lornlng, alleging that Ibe engineers on

tie Bt. Paul would probably striko at 1 r.
to-day caused quite a Hurry in business

Itcles. Engineers at tbe yards of the
oopony in this city expressed the opiniothat they will not bo drawn Into tbe
rouble, and at the general ciHces it is
leld that an outbreak on the St. Paal syssaiis Improbable, as tbe engineers have
10 grievance against the company. Everyblagis comparatively quiet in railroad
liclee bete and ila atrlie Is contemplated
be engineers tbemeelves do not know
nfthing aboat it. ]

The Kalglut btlll tutailallog.
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 7..Another

tarty of engineers from the Philadelphia
I Heading railroad passed through Pittsinrgbthis morning enroate to Chicago to
iccept positions on the Chicago, Barlingon& Quincy railroad, Tbe leader ol the
>arty elated that the men, in his charge,
ill being Knights of Labor, had held off
rom accepting tbe overtures of tbe "Q"
>oople antll tbe last moment, expecting
Jhief Arthur to make good hla word and
iompui mo urgiuoruuuu meu iu ucbdd

fork on the Koadlnjj. Hid be done eo,
he Knights would not hive none Weet,
mt would hare lemtined In Philadelphia
ind made their own fight.

Ooka Worker! Acocpt a Bsdnctlon.
C0NNXLL8TILLI) Pa., March 7..The

;oke worsen ol the ponneUifllle region
leld a delegate convention at New Haven
o-dey, at which It wu decided to accept
,h» redaction a! 0( per cent In wages anlerprotest, bat to rAgist the redaction of
10 per cent proposed at several works, and
lemand equal division ol all class ol labor
it ill work! where the ebnt down la In
[owe.

Drtkamib'i ffipi Baited.
Pittsburgh, Pi., March 7..The paslengerbrakemenonthe Fort Wayne, Erie

ind Pittsburgh railroads were notified tolaythat their wages hat) beep advanced
iS cents per trip, the Increase to date (rom
the 1st of last month.

SblpmtnU of Weatcrn Prodaots.
Oniciao, March 7..East bonnd ehipBeninof door, grain and provisions from

Dhlcago through to evaboard points and
[or export during the week ending last
Saturday amounted to 38,152 tons against
10 W6 tons for the week previous, a deceaseol 8.608 tona. This decrease Is
principally due to tha strike on the Burlingtonroad.

'Br
At Virginia Oity a big black dog recentIvcommitted aniclde by jumping down a

ibatt into a mine. Tha mercury waa 32
degrees below aero and the do* waa tired
of the world.

AN HISTORIC EYESORE.
NMhvUl*'a Slave Mart B*lng DcmolUhtd

bf WoTklnjmen,
Nuhtillb, Turn., Much 7..Workmenbare begun the demolition of probablythe moat Matoric building in Naanvllle,that known aa the old Slavo Mart on

the aonth-weet comer of Cherry and Cedar
atreete, In order to begin the erection of a
large block, which will oompriae a hotel,
torea and offices.
The bulldinga extend from the old

Freedman'a Bank bnildlng, on Cedar
treet, to the corner of Cherry atreet and
thence op Cherry. This block la an old
landmark, having been erected away back
In the '30 a. In the rear of the building
there la a high brick wall, inclodng the
court where the slaves used to exercise
nd were exhibited to purchaaera. The
Iron bara, atlll on gome of Ibe doors and 4

windows, bear evidence of the character
of the building. The main auction room

opened out on Cedar atreet This, howsrer,has been divided up into email
stores, mere were in oiueu uuira ««*u <

atber slave marta, ouoon Cedar, between
Jherry atreet and the pablic eqatra. Tbli
im been torn away aid all evidence of It
deetroyed, Tbe other one waa on the cornerof Oberry and Deaderlck etreeta, and
inly the hijh wall tbat surrounded tbe
:oart now atanda. c

.» i
BKWirciIBU THE fUBNlTgag. (

Remarkable Gift PoMeeaed by a Young $

Lady.A Second Lola Hurst. 8
Nauhtillk, Tenn., March 7..A Hor- c

iatown, Tenn., special to the "Amerl- fc
can" eaye: Morristown ia coneid- t
irably stirred op over the discovery of the a
xieeessor of a remarkable gilt in one ol t
he young ladiee of the town. This is e
disa Lnla Byrd, one of the most beantifnl 8
rnd talented young ladiee of the section. fl]
t aeeme that ahe to a second Lnla Huret.
'he diecovery is quite recent. Of late u

ome experiments nave been made here
iy a small circle of the ladies and gentle* tl
oen interneted in a spiritualistic manifes- *

utiona. Very small success, however, ci

raa attained. At one of the meetings Mies w

tyrd waa prevailed upon to join t&e cir- n

le. No sooner bad she placed her hand tl
ipon the tablo than it raised itaeli upon &
m lei, npsetting some of thoso at the ai

able, and then it spun around until the e<
onocent cause of its motion succeeded in p
amoving her hand. When it subsided all w
resent wero very much interested, ex- ai

ept the young lady herself, who waa al- bi
aoat terrified into hyetorica. When she w
ecame calm she was induced to put her
land upon other objects, all of which ai
loved obedient to her tonch. She begged at
hose present not to mention what had tl
ccnrrod, but next day several persons U
aarned of it. As a result several experi- w

lAllAmml yrldflv uuvoral IT

rienda ot hers witnessed her power at a a

leighbor'e. Some vary interesting results «

ollowed the trial. f<
tl

TDK UEAUTirUL. NOKTilWE8T» d
>no of the Daogurtt that Bottlers Have to ^

Contend With.
Chicago, March y..A dispatch from a

togo, Dakota, says: Word has reached ft
lere that a man and hii son, living at P
'opular Grave, near Fort Totten, were
laten by a pack of wolves last week. The j,
acts, as near as could be obtained, are c

bat the lather and son left their house V
pith ahoyels to clear the epow tram a hay e

tack not more than A (teen or tweoty rods "

listant. The father and eon were at once fLiercely attacked by a pack of sixteen 11

rolvee, which literally ato them alive
rhile the wife and mother gazed through ''

he window at the horrible sight, know f.
g it was certain death to go oat. After Jhe brntes had eaten all the flesh ofl the 11

>onea they came np to the house and ran P
irouud it several times and went away. t]

The Bradford Dank Kobber Identified. c

Pittsburgh, March 7..A Bradford, Pa., ®

pecial says: It is believed that Kimball, ^
he doad bank robber, is the same who u
mtered the Eldred bank, at Eldred, Pa., «

our years ago, and after frightening the tl
aahier apd clerk grabbed a bundle con- E
aining $2,600 and made off with it. The V
leacription is the same and both robberies tl
pere daring and of a similar nature.
Jashier tieasley. of the Eldred bank, tl
'iewed the remainu to-day and he is con- v

ldent Kimball was the man. It Is known 1<
hat Kimball was poor before the robbery, h
idt shortly afterwards he had plenty of fl
nnnAv. Tnmlinsnn. th« flashier of thfi VI

Bradford bank, ia Btill living and may re- ci
over. The wonditica qt Bleish. the y
latcher, ia critical, and no hopes' for hia ei

ecovery are entertained. M

A JiolU Uubljery, d
Cuicaqo, III., March 7..A bold robierywas committed about 10 o'clock last

light on Twenty-sixth street. Three men B
rith handkerchiefs tied across their laces
mtered a drag store, placed revolvers at
ho head p! the clerk behind thp popnter. l
ind riflad the ahow cases of money and
irti Je'a ol value. The prescription clerk J?rearing tbe noise started oat bat was tired "

it by t)ie robbers and made a hasty rereat.One of the men thew reached across
he co'anter for the otber clerk's watch,
ind not bslng able to get it drew a knlle "

iad inflicted an ugly wound In tbe young a
nan'e shoulder. The robbers escaped. fi

A Victory fot I'rohtbltlonlata.
DzsMo;nbs, Iowa, March 7..The SupremeCourt to-day filed an opinion r«- '

perslng the decision of tbe Folk County J
Oourtintbe case of the State vs. Ward, 5
ind certain intoxicating liquors. The :
»urt holds in this case that liquor brought
into this State to be sold nnlawfally, Is '

rabject to seizure at all times and any- '

where, even when in possession of a per- ,
ion holding a permit (o sell.

Mrs, Garfleld'a Koiuru from Europe. ,

N»w Yo*k, Match (..The North Geit ,
man Lloyd steamer '-Crave, having on I
board Mrs. Oarfleld and her daughter, ar- I
rived this morning. Mrs. Garfield's two
ions, Irwin and Abraham, together with
John A. Logan, son of Gen. Logan, went
rtn«n In nnnrnntinn on hoard lh« TTnftAil f
States cutter Chandler to mset Mrs. Gar- I
field. They have not yet recched tlit city. 1

: \
A Itamor tlml Hlnrlleil London. (

Loudon, Match 7..a startling rumor i
ia afloat to the effect that the lata Duke ol '
Rutland lelt a aon by a aecret marriage, jand that thla belr 1a likely to now come
forward and claim the peerage and vast
estates which it was enpposed would go
to the late Duke'a brother, Lord John
Mjonerj,

A Promfneut PiddiiItuIu Dead.
PiTTsatj&GH, Pa , March?..A "CommercialGazette" Klttanning, Pa., epecial laya;

Ex*Htate Senator J. £. Meredith died todayaged 77 years. Tbedeceaaed was the
father of the preeent State Senator of the
district, Hon. Wm. B. Meredith. ,

Mike Llpmaa la Trouble,
C|*ci!i!<ATr, March Michael Lipmon,formerly a pawn broker, and Louis

Pike, a diamond broker, were arretted
last night charged with haying received
stolon gooda. They were releaaed on
bonds. Llpman was once I celebrated
Circus clown,

Oil I'aUlareh Dead.

Clxvslamd, March 7.-8. N. Harknesi,
one of the fonndera of the Standard Oil
Company, died in Florida Monday night,
where he had gone to spend the winter.

HOLOCAUST.
THE FIKE FIEND IN A NEWSPAPEROFFICE.

Editors, Reporters and Compositors,the Unhappy Victims,

Six ot Whom are Burned to Death
and Six Others

Ire Terribly Itijured While Try-
log to .Escape.

rho Fate that Befel the SpringfieldUnion Force.

BiyuHomu), Masi., March 7..The new
iffioe o( the "Evening Union," at the coritrol Main and Worthington streets «u
mrned oat (boat 4 o'clock this afternoon,
ind tbeblazj was attended with the most
tokening horror ever witnessed in this
ity, six of the employee meeting a terriiledeath, most of them by jamping from
he fifth story and being crashed into a

hopeless mass below. Six others were

ladly injured. The fire was first disco?redin the mailing room and clouds of
moke were pouring out of the lower
tory windows before the fifty souls on
tie upper Moor wereawareof theirdanger.
The flamoe shot up an old elevator in
le room, catting oil' escape by the stairay,and moat of the employee who estpedfound their way to the ground by
ay of the roof in the rear. The nnfortnatemen and women who crowded into
le editorial rooms met a horrible fate.
ome were pat oB in thecotnpoeiog loom,
iid there is still a torriblo suspense as
iveral fell back iato the fUmea. The emloyeswho rushed into the editorial room
ere cut of from the escape in the rear,
ad had to face the horrible alternative of
arniog to death or a jumpjto the side- ]alk below and frightful mntilatlou.
A ladder was pat ap to the fourth story
ad the sight ot retcue was so near that it

icmodto maddea the suffering group at
le windows who dropped in succession
i the sidewalk below. Bix fell in this
ay, some of them foiced off and some
ladly leaping, and the crowd groaned
nd turned their, heads away as tbey
'birlsd through the air. The doad are as
illows: Henry J. Gonlding, foreman of
10 "Union" composing room, burned to
eath, Miss U. Thompson, proof reader i
Irs. Hattie F. Farley, editorial departlwnf.f«l from ih« winHnw and wan

Jlled; Mr. Lamson, of yaebec, jumped
nil w«b killed; W. F. Hovey, of fiostan,
ill to the sidewalk; Mr. Brown, a comoeitcf.
The injared are: Thomas Donobue,

ouipoeitor, bad cot on the head and left
)K broken at the knee; Timothy Dunn,
pmpositor, arm and leg broken; Joseph
V. Witty, coa)po«itor, Lano, deck and
ara burned; (i. F. Enswortb, compositor,
ompcuml fracture of the leg; Thtmas
lonohue, compositor, broken thigh,
itslly Ininreii.
It is thought the lire started among the

iniber in tbo closet on the ground floor,
i large canvass sheet waa stretched over
he sidewalk. Three men jumped on
bis but broke through and fell on the
avemtnt. A woman alio loll through
be canraos aud landed on the oidowalk
isensible. George (1. Ware, the Aaaoiatedl'resa operator, had a narrow ee

pe.He was sitting in a room on the
Vorthington street side of the block
ihen the alarm waa sounded. The rooma
i front and the parage ways were thick
itli smokeaa he jumped up tu ran. In
le same rpom Were Mrs. Farley, Mra.
toward, the New England editor, Mr.
barren, the news editor, and Mr. Hill,
ie managing editor.
No one had enjpected the presence of
ie fire until all way of escape by the electorappeared to t>a cut off. Mrs. Farlyetartod lor the elevator. "I shouted to
er," said Mr. Ware, "to go the other
ay, and took hold of her. The smoke
as so dense in the passage way that one
nuld have lived there hardly a minute.
Irs. Farley straggled to free hertalf and

UV,~ ....U.J ..... I. I .f
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re building. 1 followed Mr. Hill, Mr.
barren and Mrs. Howard through a win*
ow on the out aido."

SomelhluK of a Fire.

Gcshin, Ind., March 7..The Oitiien'a
lank block and five adjoining brick buildigewere burned with tbeir contents in
ligosier yesterday. Jacoba & Co., bankre,and Jacob Banm, grocer, were the
eavieat losera. Total lose aggregatea $75,90;Inaurance, $36,000.

Floqriug Allli burned.

Dktkoit, Micu., March 7..The Union
onrlng millr, owned by Faxon, Williams
nd Faxon were partlaily destroyed by
re tc-nigbt. Loss $31,000; fully inaured.
Went Wild WhinOrmhtm Wm Xfamed,
Ciiicabo, March 7 .At the meeting ol

he ijapublitian State Central Committee
esterday alternoon, the date fixed for the
Itate Convention woa May at 8prtngleld.Ilia., and the representation baaed
in the Blaine and Logan vote of 1884,
living one delegate to each 400 votea cast.
Lmong the epeakers was O. H. PaDdock,
if Kankakee. Be named, with a fitting
rlhute to the greatness of each, thesever,1Republicans mentioned lor the Preallency,but when he apoke the nameol
j restrain the crowd yelled as one man,and
rhen the applauie had subsided some*
>ody gave another whoop and the aprlausebroke out again and again.

A Dad Freight Wrack.
Mason Citt, Ia March 7..A bad

night collision cocurred yeoterday on
he Iowa Central, two miles north of
Jampton. Both were beavy trains and
ere going at a Terr rapid rate when they

collided. The engineers and dremen on
>otb traina «aw the danger and {amped
rom their cabs juet in time to ercape
leath. Two o( the brakemen, William
tnd Ferguson, are fatally injured. The
;wo engines and nineteen freight oara are
piled op in a worthless heap. The dispatcherat Uarehalltown was at fanlt, forlettinga wild train that was running
lorth from Manballtown.

A lloodUr Granted ft Stay.
CnifAUo, March 7..The Appellate

Dourt this morning granted Ed McDonald,the convicted boodler. a stay ol
proceeding until March 19, on the ground
;hat the Supreme Court could not take
iction 09 bis appeal before that time.

Frosen to Death*
Titcstilli Pa., March 7..Jaraee Everstt,married, was fonnd dead near hie

borne at Guy'a Mills, yesterday. He left»
neighbor's intoxicated Monday night, and
be is snppoeed to have (alien and froisn
to death.

Win Fromoto Navigation,
VisniUi March 7..The Hungarian

Sovernment haa decided to remove the
iron gate Impedimenta to navigation in
the Danube In accordance with th, Berlintreaty.

ARBITRARY ACTION
Of tha W»> >< Moans OommlllM-Tba]

BtfoM OIUudi » b«l>|.
Washington, D. 0., Much 7..HSYlnj

marshalled their forces over night, th<
Republican members ol the Ways sod
Means Committee renewed their attack
on the Democratic majority's tariff and
reTenne measures this morning. All ol
ths members were pressnt at ten minutes
past 10 o'clock, and when the committee
had been called to order Mr. Beed opened
the proceedings by renewing his motion
that representatives ol the cement industrybe heard by the committee. After
tne excnange 01 some lurt iduiuu u«tweenthe opposing lines, this motion wu
defeated by a strict party vote. Ur. Reed
egain came to the front with * motion
that the marble men ba heard, as theirs
was an industry that would be seriously
affected by the passage of the pending
bill. This was also rejected.
Mr. Bnrrowsthen movodthatthe EasterbrookMetallc Pen Company, ol Oamden,

V. J., be granted ten minutes in which to
point the probable ellect ol the bill on

their business, wbioh he said wosld be
abeolnte destruction. When the vote was
taken, the same result followed, the Dumocraterefusing to agree to any hearings.
Ur. Beckenrldge, of Kentucky, next offereda general reeointlon that all indnetries
affected by thia bill bare liberty to file
written or printed communications before
the committee, bnt that no bearings be
granted. Mr. Kelly moved to amend so
aa to require that those communications
already on file or hereafter received be
read by the clerk to the committee. The
proposed amendment was rejected.
Mr. McKinley then requested the committeeto hear worklngmen end members

of Congress or industries In which they
are interested, and which were touched
upon by the bill. Being put in the form
of a motion, this was algo voted dawn,
and the Brecfcenridge resolution allowing
uominnnlcatlona be filed, bnt refuelng
oral hearing was adopted by a parly vole
after the Republican members had expressedtheir minds vigorously In oppositionto it. T|ibcommittee thenadjourned,
inbjeel to the call of the chairman.

COMM1TTKK WORK.
Favorable Action on the Krei xh Invitation.

APostal 7«lo*raph 11111 Reported.
Wasuisoton, D. O., Marcb Th?

[olnt resolution recently gassed by the
House accepting the Invitation of the
French Bepublic to take put in the internationalexposition tj be beld in Paris
in 1889, wse reported favorably to-day
with certain amendments, by Senator
Payne, from the Committee on foreign
Relations.
Ibe House Committee on Commerce,

by a vote of seven to six, ban authorized
a iBvumuiD repuri iia iui um iuuuuuvou

by Mr. Rsyno7, of Maryland, to provide a

system oI postal telegraphy. The bill appropriates$8,000,000 for the purpose ol
the act and places the general aupervislon
ol the system under a Foortli Assistant
Postmaster General. The work of establishingthe telegraph lines, etc., to be
done under the direction of the Secretaryof War, with the approval of the President.The ratee ol tariff for twenty
woyd tolegraus are to be 10 cents for 500
miles or less, and 20 cents for 500 to 1,000
miles, with proportionately increased
ratee for longer distances. The bill provides{or telegraphic postal money orders
at existing mail rates, plus the telegraph
tolls. The report, which will accompany
the bill, asserts that the service will be
self-sustaining, defends the government's
right to build and operate telegraph lines
and stateq that publio opinion, good faith
Bud justioe do not require the governmentto purchase the property and franchisesot the Western Union Telegraph
Company.
Wait Virginia Matters Mi Washington.

Special Dispatch to Um InUUiftnoer.
Wsbhinqtoh, D. O., March 7..The

House Library Committee reported favorablyCongressman Hogg's bill appropriatingone hundred thousand dollars for a
monument commemorative of the battle
with the Shawnees at Point Pleasant in
1774. Several other monument bills, includingone to Francis Scott Key, were
passed.
Secretary of State Walker and Major

Ran Stalnaker are here.
Martha L. Rice was appointed postmistressat Laurel Point to-day. A new office

.l.l-ll-l 1 .1 pj t »~l.
woo CDmuimuwuttfc Auuiiusbuut unnHtuuuty,with Quo. W. Ballard as poetmaeter.
Before the Waye mid Means Committee.

ifrcial Dispatch to IU JnUUigcncer.
WiaiiiKOTOK, D. 0. March 7..J. K.

McOortney and E. U. Pearaon, of the
Wheeling Pottery, are here on tariff bnsinets,and bad a talk with Oonereaaman
Wilson to-day. The Waya and Means
Committee formally refused to give hearingson motion of Breckinridge, of Kentacky,by a etriot party vote.

To Befand the Central Pacific'* Debt.
Wabhikoton, D. 0., March 7..The

Honse Committee on Pacific Railroads this
morning received from 0. P. Huntington,
Vice-President of tbe Central Paciflo railroad.a bill for tbe refunding of that road's
indebtedness to the Government. It providesthat the Court of Claims shall make
the computations for finding the present
worth of tbe dibt instead of tbe Secretary
of Treasury aa in the Onthwalte bill, and
tbat this court shall also determine and deductthe acquitting.

AUOOD SHOWING,
Annual Meeting of the Bee Llna Directory.

The Earning! Last Year.
CuviuKD, March 6.At the annual

meeting of the Bae Line stockholders
held hers this morning there were few
attendants. Cornelius Vanderhllt. ol
New York, Chairman ol the Board ol
Directora, anil Channcey M. Dapew arrivedin a apecial train early this morning
Irom New York, and brought In tbeir
pocketB shares and promise aoiflcient to
control the election.

For/dlieotori there waa bnt one ticket
In the tileld, and the five whoee term expireeto-day, Messrs. Cornelias Vanderbllt,W. K. VanderMlt, H. McK Twombly
and Channcey M. Ospew, ol Mew Yo»,
and Hon, Amos Townsend, of Cleveland,
were nnanlmonaly re-elected lor three
years. A directora meeting for organisationfollowed the atookholaera meeting,
and tbia afternoon Measia. Vanderbilt and
Depew left for fort Wayne via the
Dickie Plate, accompanied by Prealdent
Caldwell, of that road, and Preaident
Layng, of the Bee Line. The annnal reportfor 1887, submitted to the etockholderaby the Board of Directora, ihoWPthat
the total earninga for 1887 were S8,0SA,008,and the net earnings 13,820,278, an
increase of $387,111 over 1886.

AFTJttt MANY YKAItS
The Harderar of m Union Soldier Brought to

Light.Prominent People Implicated.
Carukl, III., March 7..In reaponae to

a mesaage to Sheriff Genne, of Shoals,
Ind., Sheriff Barrell went to Springerton
yeaterday and arreated Dr. J. E. Stone,
who ia charged on the confession ol Albert
Qoackenbnah, ol Shoala, with complicity
In the aaaaaalnation of Jackson Bollard, a
Union aoldler, who waa banting for a man
named Anderson, a deserter. The deed
waa committed In March, 1864, and accordingto qoackenboah'a oonfeealon, he

and Stone were detailed by the Knight
ol the Golden Circle to make way wit
Bollard, In order to protect Anderaor
who wualio* brother In tbelodge. Tb

[ mnrdar waa committed and Qaackenbnsl
farther stated that a plot waa laid to mm
der all officera serving papers on draftei
soldiers. Several prominent Indiana pec
pie who were charged by Qnackenbnat
with complicity in the marder have al
ready been indicted. Dr. Stone la wel
known and highly reepected In thia conn
ty, where he baa lived lor fourteen years

TBS BAL.P KXOBBK1I8.
Dave Walker, the Chief, on Trial.Var]

UBmaglof Testimony.
St. Louis, March 7..The trial of Davi

Walker, chief of the Bald Knobbera, wai
resumed at Ozark, Mo., yeaterday, the twc
jurymen being eufliciently recovered to
Uke their places. Charley Graves, one
of the knobbera, Indicted for the murder
ol Charles Green, was the first witness
called, and related his firat connection
with the organization. This was the first
raid be bad heeo on and when the party
arrived at William Eden's bonae, he recognisedDave Walker's voice aa one of
those calling "open np, Bald Knobbera."
This was followed by a smothered shont,
suppressed screams, then a fusllada and
frantic appeals for msrey. He then saw
Dave Walker carry his son William from
the house ehot in the tbigb, and heard
Dave Bay: "Why did you not stop that
woman'a screaming?" Will replied: "I
would if she bad not puahed the gun
aside." Dave was chief of the knobbera,
and on leaving the plaoe he cantloned all
to aay nothing, and told each man the
witness who was to swear to an alibi in
caae of any arrests, Tne members were
all reminded that once a member of the
organiaatlon the only way to get out was
"to be laid out with a halter or ehot out
with a gun."
Dr. Mewton teelifled to being asked by

David Walker to attend his eon's woonds,
and while caring for him the boy told him
of the murder. In speaking ol it he said
there were too many tender-feet ont that
night. If the party had been aa good
tuff aa his father, John Matthews, Wiloy
Matthews, Amos Jones, 0. 0. Simmons
and others, he wonld not have got shot.
Walker aaid in the fight he cangbt Charlee
Green and held hla bands till Green
emptied his pistol and then fixed him.
He also admitted trying to kill one of tha
women for unmasking him.

A PBIK8T SHOCKED.
ran ot Hli Farlahlontir*, lilagulaadu Frlaata

and Nana, Dlaaovarad In a liar Boom.
Nxw Yobk, March 7..The Kiv. Father

Brieff, pastor of the German Catholic
Ohnrcb, in Union Hill, is opposed to maaaneradeballa.
The Union Hill Liodertafel,anorganiaakloncf influential Germane, seme of whom

ittend Father Grieff'a church, gave a maaaueradeball on February 25th. On the
sanday before the Prieat warned hia par*
lehoners not to attend it, and enforced hia
inj auction by reminding them that it
wonld be in the L»nten eeaaon.
To learn if any of hia coogregation had

ignored hia warning Fathe^Grieff went to
the bill. In the bar-room, just off of the
ball room he discovered five men diaRaisedas priests, sitting at a table with
fife women in the attire of nana.
The priest was shocked, and ordered the

party to unmask. They related, and the
priest left the hall in a high Btate of indignation.Since then he haa been trying
to find oat who the offendere were, and it
1b said he has succeeded. It is alao said
that on Sunday next he will denounce
from the pnlpit the men and women who
offended the dignity of the church.

mb. malonk kxpkllbp.
round Gnlltj ol Providing at a Meeting Addressedby Dr. MoQlynn.
New Your, March 7..a meeting of the

Directorsof the Young Men'sGatholic Club
wee held lut evening to try Sylveeter L.
Malone, a member ol the clab, on chargea
preferred againat him by Mr. J. Thoran,
aleo a member.
The chargoa were directed to Wm.

Field, President of the clab, and incloeed
a clipping from a New York paper which
stated that Malone bad preaided at a
meeting which waa addreeaed by "the excommnnlcatedand rebellious prieat, McGlynn."

Mr. Malone, in hia written reply to the
chargea, atated that the charges were "incorrect.mlaleadintr. nntrnii and nninat."
The principal witness against him was
Wm. Aimee. Mr. Malone appeared and
defended htmaelf, bnt the board of directorsunanimously votod In favor ot hia expulsion.
Mr. Field, the President, waa seen at

the club house shortly alter the meeting,
lie stated that all the directors had voted
in favor of the expulsion except Mr. Malone'tbrother, who waa present, but declinedto vote.

Earthquake lu California.

Pasadkna, (Jala., March 7..A cevere
shock of earthquake wee felt here at 8
o'clock this morning. Brick buildings
were shaken, bat no damage was done.

Fait at Lob angelas.
Lcs Aku«lim, Cal. March 7..A aharp

shock of earthquake waa felt here to-day,
being the severest for eighteen years. No
damage waa done, but housee were badly
ehaken and people ran Into the etreeta In
fright.

^

A MT11A.NOK CAME.
A Belmont County ftlun who waa suppose*

to be Died Return* Hume a Lunatic.

Over three years ago Addison Hardeaty
left hia home, near St. Clatrsvilla, and
went weat, and from that time nothing
waa heard of him, and hia relatlvea bad
about arrived at the conelualon that he
waa dead. While attending aale at
Eberle'a, near the foot of the
Big Hill on tho National Pike,
a few daya alnce, a brother oi
Bardeety'e eaw a crowd collected around
a man who was amusing them by promulgatinga new religion, "a device of hia
ownts the successor of Jesus Christ and
approved by tbe Pope of Rome." Upon
approaching nearer the crowd he waa astonishedto find the craay orator to be hia
long-lost brother, Addleon Hardeaty. The
luuauc uiu nut iniU|(iuiD uio u(uiuor( um

was lnduccd to scoompany him home. He
had entirely lost hie Identity and forgotten
hi« put life. Jndge Quton committed
htm to the Asylum, to which he «u
taken on Monday. He can give no accountol big whereabout! (or three yean,
but eays he spent ninety daya in a Pennsylvaniajail, prosecuted "lot his conscience'ssake.

Don't KxperimenU
You cannot afford to waste time in experimentingwhen your lungs are in danger

Consumption always seems, at first, onlj
a cold. Do not permit any dealer to imposeupon you with some cheap imitation
ol Dr. king a New Discovery lor Consumption,Coughs and Golds, but be sure you
get the genuine. Because he can maki
more profit he may tell you he has some
thing just as good, or just the same. Don'i
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr
King's New Discovery, which is guaran
teed to give rellel in all Throat, Long am
Cheat affections. Trial bottles free a

Logan A Co.'s drag store.

Siva the Children. They are especial);
liable to andden Colds, Coughs, Group
Whooping Oongb, etc. We guarantei
Acker s English Remedy a positive cure
It save* hours ol anxloua watching. Soli
by Logan & Co., 0. K. Goetze, 0. Menkc
miliar, B. B. Bart and Bowie Bros. 4

'LIFE CLOSING.
ii

1 THE EMPEROR WILLIAM, OF
> GERMANY, DYING.
l

A Long Life of Usefulness Drawingto a Close.
r

, His Condition Unsatisfactory to
i the Court Pliysfcian.

I ______

His Ministers Trying Hard to
Disguise the Truth,

But there is no Doubt that the
End is Near.

Bibun, March 7..The Euperor alept
hirll* thn flint nirt of tha nioht. Prinm

William, who hu just returned from Han
Bsmo, visited the Emperor and Empress
at 1 o'clock this morning. The condition
ol Emperor William in unsatisfactory.
Prince William, Prince Bismarck, Uen.
Von Moltke and the coart physicians are

present at the palace. It is reported that
the closing ol the Keihetig will bo postponedin consequence ol the condition ol
the Emperor.

4 r. 11..The Emperor hag suffere J a seriousrelapse. Ue has keen in a heavy
sleep since 2 o'clock this morning. His
condition causes groat anxiety.

4:30 f. M..The Emperor awoke at 3:30
o'clock this alternoon and took some nourishment.His condition is critical. Princo
Bismarck left the palaco at 3 o'clock.
10 f. v..It Is still hoped that the Emperor,notwithstanding his present feebleness,may rally. During tho afternoon no

alarming change occurred. Tho slight
nourishment he was able to take seemed
to revive him.
Prince William r6mained at his grandfather'sbedside a quarter of an hour.

This evening the first story of the palace
where the Emperor's bed-room Is situated,
was all lighted up. A constant stronm ol
military men and Government officials
passed in and out. The street in front ol
tbe palaco is kept perfectly quiet.
During the session of the Budget Commltteothis afternoon Count Von Keellendorf,the Minister oi War, referring to

the Emperor's illness, said that thsre was

no Immediate danger.
The doctors were anxious on account of

the Emperor's rapidly declining strength.
Last night the1 Emperor had a eerions
fainting St, the second during his present
illness. Alter midnight he lay in a doia.
The doctors were unable to wake him to
administer food until late in tbe afternoon.Late this evening he asked for
food, and on partaking of it felt refreshed.
Tho members of tbe ministry of
the Imporlal house were in attendanceduring the night, and the
telephone to Potsdam was kept
open. It is stated that in addition to tho
kidney affection, the Emperor is also out-
faring from intense pain due to inflammationof the parts affected by the rnptare
which he suffered some time ago. Doctors
Van Lauer and Lenthold do not leave the
Emperor an assistant. The greatest excitementprevailed in the palace all day,
bat to the general pablic little was known
an til toward eveoing.
Midnight.There has beon no change

for the worse, bat aatil now the Emperor
has been unable to aleep again.
The Emperor talked alittlo with his aidde-camp,bat his mind wondered some*

what. Itia etated that it is impossible to
administer remedies and that his recoverydependa npon his recuperative power.
The Emperor slept from foar till llvo and
then ate somo oysters, which did him
much good.

The Crown Prlnoa.
8ah Remo, March 7.Evening..Tho

Grown Pxinco has passed a good day. It
is expected that in conseqnonce of the illnessof the Emperor he will either return
immediately to Berlin or go to come placo
in Germany, notwithstanding the fact that
he is as yet unfit for travel.

Frcnch and Italian Editor* at War.

London, March 7..Signor Criepi's insinuationthat tho riots at Rome were in*
cited by parties hostile to the interests o
Italy.presamablv commissioners of tho
Vatican ond France.who scattered
money freely among the discontented
laborers is rather incredulously received
here.
Neither the Pope nor the Republic in

throwing away gold on such project*,
which might have been in vogoe somu

generations ago. The Government has
rid itself of some Socialists whom it arrestedupon principle, probably, and
many workmen whoso homes are in other
narts of Itally have left the Eternal City
Tae serious failures which have ruined
eome largo contractors andcripped several
banks wero the result of over-dono npaculationsfostered by the real demande for
houses by the increasing population.
There waa an unreasouabla scramble to
build, and the sudden panic which followed,resulting in serioae, although, it is believed.temporary depreciations of values,
should have surprised no one.
The French j>umn1s se:z<d tho occasionto magnify the disaster, and pucceededin causing a Feriona fall in Italian Nationalcredits on tho Bourse, a circumstancetaken advantjg* of by peninsula.*

investors who netted snug earns by the
reaction. The French, in their hatred for
everything Italian which thev have entertainedeince that nation'') alliance with
Germany, predict nothing lean than bank-
roptcy ior inn country »uu buiupmunuMj
remark that it is no more tban could bo
expected of a land which permits itself to
bo governed by tbe wooden- headed Uriepi,
who ban .turned bia back upon thenatnral
ally of Italy and suffers himself to ba led
by tbe none by Prince Bismarck.
The "Tribune" of Rome, retaliatea by

saying that those who have invested thoir
monoy in erecting building in tbe capital
have at leaat the satisfaction of seeing
something for the funds which they have
expended. They have Bolfd brick and
atone Structural as the result of their
trouble and output, and it will not b» long
before the tenements will be in demand,

UVntir.il Mia Inn-OOOQ nf (ha nitv llft'l
) auflered check, Ita growth (or the 1wt ten
yeara bus not been a phantasm, an 1

t 1b a sufficient indication ol lis continued
. txpanee. With a aaicum cruel, bat no:

unoaturel, considering the provocation
1 received, the "Tribune" ulda tb»t dwelitlngs and other buildings, oven II unrented,

are a much better letnrn for money apenthanare a lew holes In the ground, an l
r that financial animadversion cornea with
, a bad grace from a nation which h:.i
> squandered untold milllosa upon thu
t. Iatbmnaol Panama, with the achievement
1 ol no otber retail than the eatabllahmon.
i- ol a gigantic negro cemetery as a memuntoof ita (oily.


